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Sfend Sunday Here
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Harrison and

family, of Henderson, spent Sunday
here with Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Har¬
rison, Jr.

From Bethel
Mr. Eli Burroughs was here yes¬

terday from Bethel.

In Torboro Sunday
Mrs. Anna Harrison visited rela¬

tives i« Tarboro Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul bailey, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Bailey and Rubin Bailey,
jr., have returned to their homes in
Everetts after spending some time in
iSanford, Fla., with friends.

.

Leaves for Philadelphia
Mr. Cecil Taylor left yesterday'

for Philadelphia, where he will spend
a few days before going to New York
to sail Saturday for France to spend
several weeks.

From Bear Grass
Mr. Wheeler Rogerson, of Bear

Grass, was here yesterday attend¬
ing to business matters.

?
Attending Summer Sekooi

Misses Rebecca and Kathryn Har¬
rison, who art: attending summer
school in Greensboro, spent the week¬
end here.

Many at Ball Game
Williamston was well represented

at the Greenville-Williamston base¬
ball game in Greenville Sunday aft¬
ernoon, conservative estimates plac¬
ing the attendance from this town
at close to ISO.

.
yisits Her Parents

Mrs. Mary Dare Shute, of Nor¬
folk, spent the week-end here with
her parents, Mr. and - Mrs. S. S.
Brown. ,

ilmtz Til ,\rw Taacn
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hardison and

family moved tn an apartment in the
Theo Roberson home in New Town
yesterday.

Mr Martin Still Quite III
Mrs. Wheeler Martin wis home

for a short while yesterday morning
from Rocky Mount, where she has
been with Mr. Martin since he en¬
tered a hospital there for treatmentI
several weeks ago. Mr. Martin con¬
tinues quite ill.

In Blowing Rock
Misses Gladys Taylor and Mag¬

nolia Coburn and Messrs. Tally Gar-
ris and Howard Vandeford spent last
week-end in Blowing Rock and Bris¬
tol, Tenn.

haws for Roaring Cap
Paul Simpson will leave tomorrow

for Roaring Gap, near Asheville, to
attend a special meeting of represen¬
tatives of the Security l.ife and Trust
Company.
Attends June German

Mrs. W. B. Watts attended the
lune German and the Gallopade in
Rocky Mount last Friday and Sat¬
urday.

Special Attention
To Party Orders

CLARK'S DRUG STORE

Tobacco Flues
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW
We have one of the best flue makers in th<

State. You are invited to inspect our flues with¬
out obligating yourself to buy.

Our Flues Are Made of the Best Steel
And Are Guaranteed To Fit

Place Your Ordef Now for Thimbles
Grates, Doors, Lime and Cement
Carload Brick Received This Week

ALSO ROOFING and SHINGLES

Harrison
Brothers & Company

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

GARDNERS DAIRY PRODUCTS
Manufacturers of

: CREAA
'Taste Tested"

Take Pleasure in Announcing the Sale of Their
Ice Cream at the

CLARK'S DRUG
STORE

We guarantee uar-u-ler ice cream
to be of the highest quality obtainable.
It is made in Eastern Carolina's newest
and most modern plant.

We Maintain a Special Order Dept.
under the supervision of expert caterers.
CLARK'S DRUG STORE will be glad
to handle requests for fancy ice cream.

Gardner's Dairy Products
ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

Narrative Rej>ort of
Home Agent's Work
During Past Month
Mrs. J. D. Griffin and Mrs.

C. H. Ange Winners in
Garden Contest

By LORA E. SLEEPER
The agent spent 16 days in the field

and 10 days in the office. One day was
taken for a legal Holiday. Two con¬
tents were held during the month.
Due contest came to a close during
the month.
Garden Contest: 11 women sent in

complete garden records to the state
office and competed in the State Fall
and Winter Garden Contest, which
was put on in cooperation with the
State office and the Chilean Nitrate
of Soda people. This contest was held
only in consideration that the Chilean
Nitrate of Soda people would not in
any way try to advertise their product.
They contributed all money to the
prize list and we were very glad to
have Mrs. J. D. Griffin win first
prize and Mrs. C. H. Ange win second
prize. This gave the contestants $5 as
the first prize and $2.50 as the second
prize.

Doll Dress Contest: The doll dress
contest which has been running in the
4-H clubs came to a close the 13th
when 14 girls entered dulls outfits in
the contest. There were three pieces in
the dolls outfit, drss hat, and slip.
Patterns were secured for girls from
ten to 14 years of age. The girl win¬
ning first place was Miss Eva Gur-
ganus, she receives money to go to
camp with.

No Guess Work Will Be Tolerated in
Measuring Land To Various Crops

Supervisors who ire checking farm¬
ers' compliance with AAA crop ad¬
justment contract* have been in¬
structed to measure the field* with
all possible accuracy.
No guesswork will be tolerated,

said H. U. Ellis, state compliance
supervisor at State Colclge, and a care
ful note wilt be made of any excess

acreage planted.
Where a farmer is found lo'Ravc

overplanted his acreage allotment, El¬
lis stated, he will be asked to remove
the excess from cultivation, or else
forfeit his contract and all benefit pay¬
ments he has received.
The measurements are being made

with tapes and other equipment de¬
signed to insure accuracy. The work
will also be checked by experts to

*
make sure that no mistakes arc made,
he added.

Five recheck engineers will go out
from the coUtge froon, he said, to
aid county supervi>ors check over the
work done by the township super*
visors. In cases of dispute, held* will
be measured again if necessary.
To satisfy the farmers that the w<»rk

i» btmg dime properly, he continued,
they are asked to accompany the sup¬
ervisors when the held measurements
are nude.
The county organizations, consist¬

ing of the unit ags nt, county super
visor, and a> many township super¬
visors as are needed.have been set

up in practically all of the counties
Where the work has not started al
ready, Ellis stated, it will begin in the
near future.

4-H Club Health Contest: In March
health examinations were Riven 4-H
club girls over 14 years of age. A
health score furnished by the state
extension office was used as a basis
for judging girls of the various clubs
aftd in selecting the healthiest girl in
each club. We should have had 8 girls
coming in to enter the county con
test representing Bear Grass, James
ville, Robersonville, Hamilton, Oak
City, Everetts ami Farm Life. Five
girls entered the county contest here
in Williamstou and Dr. J. H. Saun
ders. Dr. W. C. Mercer and Dr. J. C.
Sawyer gave their time free to ex¬
amine the five girls interested en

ough to conic in. The girls entering
the county contest represented the
club at Bear Grass, Williamstou, Rob¬
ersonville, and Everetts. Kathleen
Taylor was selected as the healthiest
girl to report in to represent the
county in the district contest which
will be held some time previous to
the girls' short course.

Foot! and Nutrition: Leaders School
Miss Mary K. Thomas, extension nu
tritionist returned to the county for
the second time this year to condt^tthe third Leaders School. Twenty wo¬
men representing 9 clubs were in at
tendance at this meeting. The dent
ohstration for the day centered around
the making of lighthrcad, and < the
makiirg of liquid yeast, using irish
potatoes as the medium for levelling
as the yeast used in all breads. Each
woman in attendance received a cup
of liquid yeast to be used in making
light bread at home. Miss Thoiiia*
demonstrated - whole -wheat rwlh -and
white rolls, and showed ln>w to make
cinnamon rolls, plain rolls and poc-
ketbook rolls. The training received
at this time will culminate iti a Bread
Contest which will he held in Au¬
gust. Each club woman is expected to
put on an exhibit of bread in August
and Miss Thomas will return at this
time and aiSitt with the judging.
Pood and Nutrition Meetings 11

I meetings we're held wit-h organized
Home Demonstration Clubs during
the month in foods and nutrition. The
subject of tin- meetings for tiu-% month
was the making of salads. The method
of cottage cheese was taught to near¬
ly all clubs. Many of the women had
never used their clabber in this man¬
ner before and were very interested
in having this, and it was given as a
salad foundation,- Congealed.salad
was taught the women and an egg
salad.

Girls: The work with girls this
month.has.been.largely checking
home records and work. Instead of
holding meetings the agent has called
on the giVls and some of the older
girls have been of valuable help ill
assisting with the work in the coun¬
ty. The girls were required to com¬
plete three pieces of work and their
record books before signing up for
camp. There are approximately twen¬
ty girls who have returned completed
records and li«.ve shown their work.
These girls are looking forward to go¬
ing to camp scheduled this year at
Camp Leach.

Poultry: One day was spent in
checking poultry flocks of the Poul¬
try Demonstrators, As a result of rec¬
ords kept by demonstrators, there has
been an' increased interest in a finer
type of poultry. This has shown up in
records kept up over over a year. One
plans to increase her flock, build new

buildings. This has come about as a

result of records kept the past year.

Curb Market: All sellers on the
rurb market who have come a long
time and regularly have completed
their uniforms. This will enable the
buyeis to know the regular >el!er>
from the ones who come in now and
then. The uniform^ are white. Total
receipts for the month fr the curb
market were $91.12.
Miscellaneous: The home agent trav¬

eled 6W miles during the month, hehi
11 meetings with the women and .1
with the girls. Visited 26 homes, 12
d 4+*r the first time during the I
year. Two circutar letters were pre¬
pared and 295 copies were distributed.
74 bulletins were distributed. Two''
specialists helped with work during
the month, Poultry specialist, C. J.
Maupin, extension specialist, Mary K.
rhotnas.

DR. VIROIL H. MKWBORN
Optometrlet

Next Vixits:
Bethel, it Rivtt Drug Store, Mon¬

day, July 22.
Robersoneille, Robertonville DrugStore, Tuesday, July 23.
Williamston, N. C., at Peele'a Jew

elry Store, Wednesday, July 24.
Plymouth, at Liverman'a Drug Stora

Thursday, July 25th.
Eyes Examined Olaaaaa Fittad . At
Tarboro Every Friday and 8aturday1

P.ig Will Eat 424 Pounds oi
Feed In Fourteen Weeks

A fifty pound pig will, under nor

mal conditions, eat 424 pounds of
feed in fourteen week> and will put on
about 122 pounds of weight in that

To *b+-» gam.--however, the%
ration must Iht balanced and should
consist of 36 pounds of fish meal or

tankage, 136 pounds «>f com meal, 40
pounds of wheat shorts, and 212
pounds of corn. Kxteusioiv C ircular

No. 143 give* the amount and kind of
iced tor different weights of growing
IU*U- tofrlhrr v itl, th+ .wyr*** of fl-

pected gains Cofin of this circular
m ill he »ent free upon application to
the Agricultural Editor. State College.
EDENTON LAUNDRY

IN WILLIAMSTON

Tuesday and Thursday
Hotel George Reynolds

Agwit
fuc> , PHONE NO. 12 tjy9

VOL
SHARE IN

OUR
RKW VRDS

The rewards, in a business such as ours, often
take the form of intangible qualities. In experi¬
ence, services which we alone are able to offer the
community, and in the respect of those who deal
with us. we find satisfaction. In these, as well as
in the more concrete results of saving and good
management our clients are always expected to
share.

Confidence

Guaranty Bank and
Trust Company

WILLIAMSTON. N. C.

"
. . . and I'll lien

anyone In the house
who says I »/n'W

A ffO I p h Z y It or

"Com# op 'n «.. m#

lonifim#, ond I'll ting .

yt'U tOffi* grand op#ro
fo prov /V# fiof clott '

TRIO THEATRE
ROBERSONVILLE, N C.

Thursday and Friday, June 27-28
Matinee Thursday, 3:00 P. M. All Shows 10-2Sc

TobaccoHousing Time IsFast Approaching
Anticipate your needs, then see us. We carry a large stock of Tobacco Supplies, such as

Thermometers, Lanterns, Clocks and Builders' Hardware. Let Us Quote You Before Buying

CULPEPPER HARDWARE COMPANY


